
LEAD THOU KE OS.

Shod kindly light amid the encircling gloom.

And lead me on !

The nitjht is dark end I am far from home.

Lead thoa me on. ,

Keep thou my feet I do not aak to rea

The distant eoene ; one etep enough (or me.

I was not ever thus, nor preyed that thou .

Shouldat lead me on !

I loved to choose and see my paths, hut now

Lead thou me on!
I loved day's dazzling light, and spite of fears

Pride ruled my will, remember not past yean.

80 long thy power hath Wexsed me.' surely

ouii , -

Twill led me on !

Through dreary dutiU, through 'ysin and sor-

row t II - -

The night is gone, '
And with the mom, these angel faces anule

Which I have loved loi g since, and lost awhile.

A I'yaaaty of Cooks.

h Is George Elliot, if we luUuike not,
bo speaks of the silent tragedies, un-

known and unwritten, which are con-

stantly uVing plaee amid thousands of
humaii lives while the worW moves

.arclely along. In much the same

way rtf. ranc--e may be made to certain
iiiniiiiieraliledotiiestie tragedies, equally
unobserved and iincommented upon,

here cooks play not the heroic but the
villainous part. The heroine in sirt;h
cases Invariably is the suffering house-

wife, w hose spirit, 110 matter bow reso-

lute it may be when circumstances first

bring it face to fa-- with Hibernian
depravity, gradually succumbs into de-

spairing su omission. A notable feature
11 the case of had cooks may be called
their tendency to occur in groups. A

certain household may have had its
kitchen affairs ably and peacefully ad-

ministered for several years, when sud-

denly some unavoidable change brings
in its wake months of protracted dis-trc- -s

until at la- -t a long line of income-t-

ent or debased cooks shall have given
place to one representing "milder man-

ners, purer laws," like Titus after the
imperial horrors that had preceded him.
Meats nerved up in a condition of bleed-

ing rawne-- s one day, and blackened to

actual cinders the next; son ps that are
flavorless mockeries ; vegetables execra-

bly underdone, or else pitilessly scorch-

ed; profane outbursts; intemperance;
disreputable shrieks of dissatisfaction
regarding the ju-- t payment of certain

a:;es; wild maledictions: noisy de-

parturesthese are but a few of the
most saliently unpleasant attributes
that to some such distracting in-

terval as that hich occasionally follow s

the exodus of a trusted and resjMiiisible
cook.

Not long ago an interregnum of this
disastrous and unholy character took

place w ithin the family of a certain lit-

erary gentl jman of Xew York. Kniii
week to w eek he kept account of the
rapid changes in down-stai- rs govern-

ment, and called his document when
finished. "Culinary Dynasty of the
house of Brown, from the Kcign of
Uridget the Pure down to the 1'reseut
Monarch ."Similarly euiliellMied by in-

cidental rhetorical graces, Mr. Brow n's
list read something after the I'ull.iu ing
manner:

Bridget I.. Miriiamcd the Pure. 15c-jt- au

to reign Ileceinber. lM'7; alnlicated
October, 170, because contemplating a

life of seclusion and matrimony. Her
reign was marked by great executive
wisdom, clemency and economy, and
its cessation caused the most sincere re-

gret. Succeeded by
Bridget II., a sovereign of coiisiilera- -

bieadminstrativeiHAver, but cut s dw itli
a most irascible diioiliiiii. Insulted
her prime minister (Mrs. Brow 11) w hen
justly rebuked by that dignitary for her
reckless consumption of butter. Popu-

lar opiuion (Mrs. Brown) being de-

cidedly against her, she .ilnlii-:iteil- .

Wt5, in favor of
Katharine, surname! the i'lirt. on

account of the multiplicity of ner suu- -
ors. A giddv,!rood-nature- d qiuen. but
w holly unfitted for her exalted Mitioii.

Xoveiulicr, WJ, and succeed-

ed by i

A Hegcncy f Three Days, during
which Jane (a valued chambermaid)
wielded with much ability the culinary
sceptre. After w hich the kitchen was
descended into by

Bridget III., a sovereign whose char-

acter previous to accession had Iweu
as stainless, hut who early

gave signs of the most revolting intem-

perance. Driven from the kitchen by
au indignant people (Mr. Brow n) after
an alcoholic reign of only tw o days, and
succeeded by

Mary Ellen, satirically siirnamed the
Skeleton, on account of her unnatural
stoutuess. Celebrated for her intense
laziness. December, 170,
and succeeded by

Margaret, jMipulurly known as the
Fiend. Threatened to kill her prime
minister two hours after coronation.
On the follow ing day refused to alsli-cat- e.

Resisted even the demand of the
army (a policeman), who uuauiiuoitsly
indorscd the jiolicy of the prime minis-
ter. Imprisoned for high-treaso- n, !e-emli-

17. End unknown. Suc-i-eed- ed

by
Bridget I V., siirnained the Lunatic.

Her ailmiiistration was chiefly distin-
guished by an attempt to subvert the
usual methods of diiiiiigthroughout her
realm: causing soups to be served after
lish, aud meat e either. Banished
after a turbulent reign of twelve hour
and succeeded bv

Ann, know n as the Siiler and so
n, through a terrible list of w rong and

outrage, the chronicle continues, at last
eliding in the mouth of February. 177,
w ilh the follow ing happy item :

Bridget XV, the reigning sovereign,
suruamedthe Culinary Antoine. Mod-

est of demeanor, gentle incech, w ise
and economical in her rule. Beloved by
minister ami jwople. A slight dilllcul-

ty with France ;the children's foreign
mirsex, which occurred in the early
part of her reign, has now lieen amica-
bly settled. The realm is at present in
a most flourishing condition, and the
refrigerator has never been so prosjier-ousl- y

administered. Ixuig live Bridget
X V ! AjU'l' tttn' Jtmrnal for July.

j

Young ladies, it they only knew how
disgusting to men sloveliness is, and
how attractive are displays of neatness
and taste, would array themselves in
the simplicity and cleanliness of the
lilies of the field ; or, if able to indulge
in costly attire, they would study the
harmonious blending of colors w hich
nature exhibits in all our works. A
girl of good taste, and habits of neat-

ness, can make a more fascinating toilet
w ilh a shilling calico dress, a few rib-Ihii- is w

and laces, aud such ornaments as
she can gather from the garden, than a
vulgar, tawdry creature who is worth
thousands, aud has the jewelry and
wardrobe of a princess.

iGKlClLlTRiL.

rv t .v,.. .
subjects to all faruiers ami stock-raise- rs

is, how to feed their stock. 1 have
-- 1 t 1. 1 1

ai v. w chop or cut .ra,
of any kind; that Is, ms contaonly used
an untied ty
Invariably this kind of food is usually

fancy and theory for its beneBcial :re--
suit-- .' Fur my ow n satisfaction, a few
years ago, 1 visneu many siaoiew in
Chicago, Philadelphia, and Xew York,
ami" inuile sniMMMl Inquiries as to Iwiw
they fed. ai.d about the general health
or tneir snu-K- . 1 101111a one statue in
Chicago tha: had sixty bead of horses.
and the stable had been run by the same
person for eight years, during which
time they had not fed one pound of
i.nr a,..! t.i.t u, ..11,1.1 of (mint.. I fiwul

of any kind, except coarse wheat bran.
The feed cotiaisted of w heat, oat and
rve straw, whichever the market
afforded must favorably. Of this they
had all they wanted, and were bedded
with the same. They fed oats at morn- -
ing and noon, and bran at night. There
was not a horse In that suble. but had.., ..i .,.r-n- - .,f i..iti.' - v h 1 vm a, w ' "

and there wis not a case of colic in the
stable tor six years, nor one that be- -
came MiUened from overdriving on the
road. Both oats and bran were always
fed dry. 'Wielogicof tins is all in a
nutshell. The horse returning to his
stable, heated up from his drive, is not
injured by giving him a peck of dry
bran to eat. xoucan reailily conceive
the expense attending this mode ol
feeilii.tr. It will save twenty per cent,
When you buy feed of millers or feed
i.,..n oriimtil it is ii,v:.ri:.lk- - coinnosed
of reiu-- e irrain, screenings, eweepiugs,
etc. Tl is nufl is packed oil ou the poor
duub brute to tat. Then, when mixed
up with second line middlings (which
is worth very little so far as any nutri
ment is concerned) put upon the cu
straw ami thoroughly moistened with
water, a horse wouid have to eat three-fourt-hs

of a bushel of this abominable
stuff to supply the place ai d nutriment
of four quarts I good oats, lliisouen
subjects the iioor animal to distress ol
the stomach from gastric derangement
produced bv damaged grain which
readily ferments as soon as moistened
Horses that re troubled with cnronic
cough, it it d uioii straw, goou ciean
oats, and coarse w heat bran, dry, thrive
well. It is the food lor the horse tor
any purin.se. l lie proctss 01 niasiica--
ting dry 1kh1 keeps the organs 01 secre- -
tion in a healthy action, i ue use oi i among tue lunauit am ol me uoriu-root- s

in their season. !.--o grass, or any west provinces of India, who were
succulent t.od is proper, but wheu you
grind up a lot of uaniagid grain, or the

chop, luoi-tcut- d, to overtax
he gasiiicj.iiceot the stomach for it

digestion (w hich causes derangement
of various kinds), it is all improper. In
ourseives it would be called dissipation.
n.-- ,i .;....r i.- - n.i eors wheat
bran, w th moderate xerci-e- , will keep

Bi:Eakixo i;p StTTtxo IIi-n- s. I can
ee 1.0 liecessll V Ol lljint IMC uiauv

narsu eipeuiems recuiuuiciiuru w uica
them up. Ood has given tnem tne in- -
stinct, and why should ttiey be abu-e- d

for carrying out the design of their
Creator r v ny snouid tuey oe pu.ieu
from the nest w ith such rough hands
and Dung upon the floor with force I

eiKini'li tn stun the Door innocent thinirs I

every night lor a week or more? Why I

should tuey be doused in water; tied by
ilieW- - si:irve.l: kicked and knocked
uonnr t..r nut .the niitnre .riveii
ti, .,,., u - i,. .. .i r.i....v h.-- r vrir
.miv fr... i! ..t Hi..) i.u. l.emn.l

all others takcu the same way in a yard
by themselves. At nijrht, or wheu it

tt,eir Inn. fit L,,t haye i.oth.i,g there
but the roost. Alter they have been

, . . i
thus coiitiued
plenty of good food and pure water,
they may be ready ti.go to l..yiiig again.
Let them all out and they w ill go into
their own pens, aud if done w ishing to
set they will go to roost, but it still
maternally incliutd they will go Into
the nest boxes. Oo out alter dark and
remove them again, aud soon. The hen
house should Ue entered very ijuielly.
You cannot work too still. 1'he timid
birds w ill soon learn to remain quiet
h hi'ti umirnMehf.il. anil the Ixild ones I

glad of your company, and if you talk
totheminlow.soothingtoiiesthey learn
to enjoy it.-C- cnfry Wenthnmn.

Wuasixg Tigs. The following plan
was furnished, tor weaning pis, by a
Xew Jersey farmer: o

When the pigs are of a protier age to
be taken from the sow, shut them up in
the morning; let tlu iu out a little while
ai iiuimi auu hiuii ni ciciiiii). iuc M-- t

lond day let them out only at morning
and evening, shutting them upat night,
On the third day, let them out at noon "lor the last time. While doing this,
give them all the slop thev waut. bui 3

refuse the mother everything, except
scant feed ol corn and water. 1 his will
insure the sow's drying up ut once, and a
without any evil etlects.

A member said that the t feed hf
had found for pigs, the first lew weeks
alter weaning, is as much cow s milk,
or whey as they will drink. Into this
he stirs some finely-groun- d provender,
salted a little, and comiKist-- of six parts
of oats, two parts of torn and one part I

of flax Reed or cot I on seed meal. When
the milk or w hey cannot be spared, use
fresh water, and it the mess is cooked 1;

is all the teiti r. For the above may le
substituted, when more convenient, pea
or barley meal, and rye or buckwheat
flour. Shorts and bran he thought are
apt to sour them, if led uncooked when
the pigs are young. The same result
comes from vegetables, apples aud other
fruits, w hich are giveu w ithout being
boiled or steamed aud mixed w ilh meal.

A Merry Heart.

I'd rather be poor and merry, than
inherit the wealth of the Indies with a
discontented spirit. A merry heart, a
cheerful spirit, from which laughter
wells up as naturally as bubbles tin
springs of Saratoga, are worth all the
money bags, stocks, and mortgages of
the city. The man who laughs b
doctor, with a diploma endorsed by the
school of X at lire; his face does more
good in a sick room than a ixnind of
powders or a gallon of bitter draught?
If things go right he laughs, because
tic is pleased, it they go wrong. He
laughs because it is chc.ier and bi tter
man crying, i eopte are always glad
to see him, their hands instinctively go
half w ay to meet his grasp, w Idle they
turn involuntary from the clammy
touch of the dyspeptic, who speaks on
the groaning key. He laughs vou out
of your faults, w hile you never dream I

of being oucnded with him ; it seems as
if sunshine came into the room w ith I

him, and you never knew what a pleas- - I

ant world you are living in until he lor
i

points out the sunny streaks on its
pathway. Who can help loving the
whole souled, genial laughter? Xot
the butloon, nor the mail w ho classes
noise with mirth but the cheery, con-
tented man of sense and mind ! A good-huuior- no

laugh is the key to all breasts.
The truth is that lieople like to be of
laughed at in a genial sort of way. Iffyou are making yourself ridiculous,
you want to be told of it in a pleasant
manner, not sneered at. Audit is as-- is
touching how frankly the laughing
population ran talk w ithout treading
on the sensitive toes ot their neighbors,
Why w ill the people put on long faces,

urn it i ni noun rjMt i auu mui e i w

comfortable to laugh ? Tears come to
us unsought and unbidden. 1 he w lsest
art in life is to cultivate smiles, and to by
find the flowers w here others shrink a
away for fear of thorns. I

SClKJTlnC.

I uurions vuiuxu msooverv. itistniiv""". ?,"",
I 'V. J;natural jubicic uvw uibut iutbkii, j a..t.rt.etfiral nhn.

.. 1 v.V " ... 1 .
,M i,,;.,. f thi kinrl

Academy, explainitiK m well known and
authentic incident in French history.
The Prince dt Xararre (afterward
Henry IV.) wu playing dice with two

I Aa-v- lf.rA Sir Rue.
ttiolomew Day. They saw lor thought
tliey saw) on tne aice spots 01 Diooti,

I and, in alarm, the party broke op. M.
I Ch6vreu.il, a well-know- n French savant.
baa lor some time past been ex pen- -

I men Udk with a view to the explanation
I of the afnrv. and lias hit noon the solil- -
tion. M. Chevreuil explain it by the
law of simultaneous contrasts of colors
n" mentions uie louowiutr couciubiyo

experiment in connrmauon 01 111s

"H""""- - ow- - J""'''" -
to active on the riifht eye the sun s

.A&TmL
J 'JLA nnder

I .1 4 . ha link usm frrj han'd fuaf liuPd

U. 1. Tother '.IS, Thy are
to 0.8 fro the After

ah.mt ,innr with th rieht ev
in tue gut it tbe dark feati,er d,
and the right one emerald (rreen. After. fw secnnil the black feather of red
color seems edged with green, and the
white feather seems of a rosy color.

I .ow close tbe right eye and open the
I left. Tbe black feather will be seen
black, and the white one white. The
effect is evidently doe to insulation:
the black feather at) Dears red because
it reflects much less light than the
white feather. Jr rotn tbe law ot simul--

laneous couiraei ai colors, 1110 iuu
lated eye seeing the green by white
light, the black feather must appear
the complimentary color of gieen
which is red.

On Veaetarianum. A disenssion on
this subject took place at a recent
meeting of tbe Medical Society of
London. True vegetarians, it was
urged, eat neither butter, eggs, nor
milk.

Sir JoseDh Favrer related his experi- -
enc of tlm effects of this diet among
tne natives of India, and said he had
no doubt that the people could live 011
vegetables alone. He had seen some
of the tin est specimens of the hnmau
race, as regards strengtu, power 01 en- -
durance, ana physical development.

pure vegetarians; but he accounted
for their condition from the fact that
their food consisted chiefly of legumi- -

P.ou ,ucn as peas, oeaus, auu
' HKe, wuicn coniainea a larger
mant of nitrogen than other vege- -

1 he President. Dr. Buchanan, re- -
marked that in the discussion several
fjwtorg enterag which

to ,hrive on a Te(retaUie ivU whereas
-- hililron renn ir ulnmit nnrn an ma
aiet a gain, climate was a great factor;
anj jn tbe treatment of disease it
could be strongly advocated; while,
lastly and chiefly, temperance must be
strictly enforced, avoiding excess in
the nse of animal food, and taking, in
lact, a middle course

Employment ofa .Vor Sa't of Iron for
tteUng Vopper flatttjor 1 ugravtng.

The electrolytic deposit ot iron on
copper presents ai the author has
shown thirty yearsCago a great hard -

beS which equals at least that of
steel. The salt generally employed
for producing this deposit is double

he
more

a)lvantaU8 for tllis opetation: w
Li, i,uifmvsTv iuu piniuo wa, iriimjauiut; u a.

7 oz(u of di8tjned water, and aud we
audto it 45rrain8of ferric sulnhate.
dissolved in 1 07. of water: a nreeini- -
tate of Prussian blue is thus produced- -

e add then, drop by drop, whilst
stirrring, caustic soda, until the preci- -
pitate is We thus obtain
a limpid yellowish solution, which is
used tor steeling copper. 1 be same
solution may serve to dye tissues blue
without a mordant. r this purpose,
afur tbeir immersiou in the bath. e
let them dry in the air: then we plunge
them into a solution of sulphmic acid
at 2 degree; we wash and dry. M.
bixtttwjer, m Ihemuehet LtuUa.blatt.

During Cloth Black. We dissolve
for 50 lbs. of cloth, 'i lbs. of bichromate
of potash.

,. U .lbs. cream
. . . of .

tartar, and i

ios. oi Buipuuric aciu in river water;
we heat to a boil, and introduce tbe
wool, which is let steep for one hour.
l he dye neck is composed ot so lbs, ot
iiiKnuuu, lus. ui irw:u nuini, i ju. ui
fustic; these woods are inclosed in
sacks, aud kept 2 hours, before dyeing,

the necessary quautity ot boiling
water. The dye beck receives besides

" of sulphate of indigo, and H lbs.
of sulphuric acid. We put the wool in
this beck, which is raised afterwards to

boil for H hours, washed and dried.
iff. Prtuton. in Dingier t Journal.

lxsrp Sea Life.

The mystery of deep sea life lit 9 in
the fact that here are multitudes of
representatives of the animal w orld
which, in virtue of their animality, are
incapable of nourishing themsclve
iioti inorganic matter, yet which are
living miles below the limit at which
vegetable life ceases. Some of the or
ganisms found in deep sea soundings

lare undoubtedly of a vegetable nature;
but these are surface-livin- g diatoms, or
other forms, w Inch sink w hen they die
Tliis animal life at the m i

caiable of appropriating as food the
organic matter held dissolved in the
ocean water, as well as the inorganic
substances necessary for the formation
of its skeleton and the gases required
for respiration. For life at the bottom
of the sea is essentially like all other
animal life; it requires food to eat, air
to breathe, aud minerals from which to
elaborate its frame-wor- k. Careful ex
periment has solved the dilllculty; the

urface-livin- g iHitriment descends after
death; slowly and lalxirously the lifc--
ustaiiiing oxygen makes its way from

the surface where cold and darkue
reign, and as slowly the poisonous car- -
holj,. acid the result alike of life and
death makes its wav to the surface.
fhus, just such life as ta exist under
.i1R ,iiiii,.ir ,niiiiiiu tlmi-- e nn..i.t
dues exist in enormous extent. Srrihurr
fur Jul.

Archery Club.
Archery clulis of from seven to fifteen

members, both ladies and gentlemen,
could be formed all over the country
more easily, at less exjiense, and with
far better results than cricket, croquet.

base-ba- ll clubs. The rules governing
1

such organizations should be few and
imple, not unlike those of rifle fluk

Prizes could be offered, and medals of
championship adopted. Once brought
into public notice and fairly established,

sjtort would lie half so popular or
permanent. It has in it all the elements

desirable pastime and recreation.
he physical exercise is better than

fencing, boxing or lifting; it has every
feature of an excitingcomiietitive game,

attended with no danger, and "show s
off" the human form to the very liest
advantage, all its poses being those of
grace, ease and power combined. A
lady w ho has made herself "handy

un tne oow never looks so well as
when in the act of shooting. In Eng--
land, archery has long been cultivated

ladies and gentlemen, and esteemed
fit sport for the gentlest and most cul

tured classes. Scribner for July.

poxestic.
I

A Fwi Potpourri Aromatiogb.
Many persons nave become discourage'
In making tne delightful "sweet jars
so nefui in refreshing tne air or
dwelling, from the fact of not nnder
standing the necessary Quantity of each
article required, and not taking' the
proper mode of extracting the Various
perfumes. Tbe following will, retain
(and distribute when required) its fra
grance for twenty-year- s. During the
rose season gather a quantity upon fine
dry days; remove the petals ; and when
a half peck is obtained, take a large
china or glass bowl, strew a handful of
table salt on tbe bottom, then three
hanofuls of leaves, then salt, and so on
until all the leaves are used, covering
the top with salt. Let it remain five
days, stirring and turning twice a day
they should now appear moist, when
add three ounces of bruised or coarsely
powdered allspice and one ounce of
bruised suck cinnamon, ibis forms
the stock. Allow to remain a week,
turning daily from bottom to top. Then
put into the permanent jar one ounce
or allspice, and adding the "stock
layer by layer, sprinkle between tbe
layers the following mixture: One
ounce cloves, one ounce cinnamon, two
nutmegs, all coarsely powdered, some
ginger-roo- t, sliced thin, half an ounce
anise-see- d, bruised, ten grains finest
musk, half a pound freshly dried
lavender flowers, two ounces powdered
or finely sliced orris root, then add
the following essential oils, at pleasure,
some preferring one odor, some an
other; jismiue, rose geranium, laven
iler. lemon verbena (or vervain), musk
neroli, patchouly, rosemary, violet, etc.
Lavender (amber), lorula, magnolia.
Ixora-Breon- l, California and Hedysomia
water, and Turkish extract," are ex
celleut, added from time to time, as
also any tine cologne, rose or orange- -
flower water. Orange aud lemon peel
and such freshly-drie- d flowers as violets,
tuberoses, clove pinks, or other highly
scented varieties, should be added each
year in season, aud tine extracts of any
kind will add greatly to tbe fragrant
odor, while fresh rose leaves, salt and
allspice made as at first must be added
when convenient, In the rose season
Shake and stir the jar once or twice a
week, ami oiien only during the daily
odorizing given to the apartments.

I he delightful eueel produced
throughout the dwelling by a daily use
of these jars is not so universally known
as it should lie; tor apartments rendered
unpleasant by the odors arising from
the kitchen, escaiie of gas, fumes of
coal, etc., may by the frequent use of
the iMitimurri be rendered as tragran
as the spicy breezes from "Araby the
blet."

Ham for Sa.ndwicuks. Boil as for
the table; take one-thir- d fat, two-thir- d

lean, chop tine, add a small teaspoonful
each of pepper sauce and orcester- -

shire or Hal ford sauce, mustard and
cayenne pepper; mix thoroughly and
keep in a tightly-covere- d Dowl. lo
make sandwiches, cut white bread in
smooth slices ot uniform thickness.
spread thinly with butter, then spread
with the prepared bam thickly or
thinly, as suits your taste; cut the slice
across, and place the halves together
with the ham between, in adding the
cayenne pepper, put in a little at
time and taste, adding to suit yourself.
I make a pint bowlful at a time. It I

very handy for small parties, levees,
basket picnics, etc. Country (xrutlenuin.

To Stew Old Potatoes. Pare and
quarter, if large, boak in cold water
one hour. Put the potatoes into
kettle with enough cold salted water
to cover them. V hen almost done,
turn off the water, add enough sweet
milk to cover them, and bring them to

boil ; then stir In a heaping table- -
spoentul of butter, a little salt, a hand
ful of minced parsely, and thicken with
flour previously made smooth in cold
milk. Boil one minute, and pour all
into a deep dish. Jjcrve very hot.

To Prepare Dried Beef. For a ham
of beef take one teacupful of salt, heat
n an iron vessel over a very hot Ore,

aud stir while heating, put meat in
wooden bow I, sprinkle the hot salt on
the meat, and rub it well with the Iron
spoon you use for stirring the salt; do
his three mornings every other day;

let it remain four or five clays; then
hang in a warm place to dry, this will
be as good dried beer as can be made.

.. T T . T . l - .. , .
i nir.u i iff x vi a mts. i m auu LilL

?onle potatoes to a sixth of an inch
thick, wash, drain well and put to fry
in plenty of pretty hot fat; remove to
the side and cook slowly; drain in a
colander and heat the fat again ; w hen
very hot, drop all the potatoes In at
once, stircnntinually with the skimmer,
and fry crisp and ot a nice color; dram
on a cloth, sprinkle a little salt over,
dish n n on a folded napkin and serve
luimeuiaiciy.

Custard. Yolks of six eggs, one cup
of sweet milk, thicken wjth one table- -
sHxiniui oi corn-starc- n, one tauiepoon-fu- l

ol butter melted in the milk, flavor;
bake in pie-pa- n on a crust.

A IJon end Lenprit Fight.

The following story comes from Hun
gary on the Danulie. An encounter
between animals so in size
and strength as the leopard and the
uon must rather be a slaughter than a
fight; and so it proved in this case:

The Zoological Gardens at Pesth
have just been the scene of combat
worthy of Xero or El.igahulus. The
cage tenanted by a lion and lioness hap
pened to lie next to that in which dwelt
a female leopard, for whom the captive
queen of the forest entertained a special
hatred. Probably she was jealous of
the bright eyes and beautiful skin of
her neighbor, and may possibly have
susK'cted her lord and master of cast
ing a tendee regard or two across the
barrier which separated the dens.

The suspicion, brooded over in silence
became a devouring passion, and it
ripened into certainty at the precise
moment when vengeance hapiiened to
become ossibIe. The keeper of the
gardens had inadvertently, one day,
left hanging within the lion's cage the
chain w hich served to draw up the par-
tition, aud the lion was not long in
seizing it and beginning to pull.
Whether he was animated with a spirit
of fickleness, or by curiosity a Kmc,
must remain forever a set-re-

But the result was that the partition
flew up, and the road remained oihmi
from one cage to the other. Through
it instantly rushed the lioness, breath-
ing hatred and malice; but the lion had
no sooner dropied the chain and pre
pared to follow in chase, than the port-
cullis fell, and the passage was barred
again. In the meantime, however, a
struggle commenced between the two
lady warriors, such as has not been
seen in Europe since the palmy days of 3
the amphitheatre. 4

The leopard, worsted at the first on
set, attempted to take refuge from the
foe by jumping and hanging to the top
rails of the cage. It was all in vain,
however. She was brought to bay
again, and compelled to fight face to
face with the terrible invader. For
twenty long minutes the battle raged
in royal style. The neck and shoulders
cf the lioness were deeply furrowed
with red gashes. But her victim was
overmatched, aud at length thrown
on her back, when the coup de grace was
given by the savage fangs of the victor.
Nothing remained, at the end of the
encounter, of the pretty spotted skin
but a few torn and mangled shreds.

" HCIOBOCS

Thb Mighty Falle. John Conner
man waited a day or two longer to have
his Decoration Day. He was cotnln
down Monroe avenue, when be su
denly decorated the sidewalk. A lone.
some-looki- banana peel brought him
down. He was only three minutes
passing a given point after he com
menced to fall, and wheu he bit the
walk he struck for all he was worth
After untangling his feet from hU ears
and his ribs from his elbows, he rose
up In awful wrath, and made for the
keeper of the nearest fruit stand.
there were no sellers of bananas there
would be no banana peels on the walk
and men weighing 200 pounds would
not sit down except with graceful hesi
tation. John Gonnerman called the
fruiterer a hyena, a buzzard, a Mexi
can, a Michigan avenue street car, and
various other vile names, and would
have battered his head but for the ar
rival of an officer.

"All this fuss about falling dow
once oooh I sneered the court.

But It hurt like dunder," protested
tbe prisoner.

"If you had been on the other side of
tbe street you wouldn't have fallen."

"I never links of dot before," mused
John, as he rubbed bis left ear.

"It's the plainest case iu the world,
my man. If a banana-pe- el is on tne
east side of the street, and you take tne
west side, bow are you going to fall
down?"

"Dot's vhat I doan'know any more,
"Well, sir, the banana Is an article

of commerce. It contains &4 per cent
of sugar and 50 or 6D per cent of some
thing else, and must be protected, i be
banana has just as much right In this
country as you, or Joe Goss, or a,im
Bowles, or myself. I he tine is j. '

"Dot's awful. Shudge. Blease con
sider dot it vhas me who fell dow- n-
not dot banana-peelin- g. It vhas me
who proke his back und knocked der
bide oil mine elbows not der peeling."

"But the fuss the riot the hard
words the oaths the attempted assas
sination. Is what the law looks at, Mr.
Uonuerman. Please fork over and
don't delay tbe wheels of justice."

"I shall shell omit all my brcperty
and moof to der Plack Hills," growled
John, as he paid and walked away.

zernaps be will. It some Indian
captures his scalp and hangs It in
little wigwam, this Court cannot be
held responsible. Detroit Free Pre.

A mayor of one of the Communes I

France lately made the following entry
upon his register: "1, mayor o- f-
found yesterday in the forest a man by
the name of Kollin committing an act
against the laws. I commanded him to
surrender, whereupon he set upon me,
heaped me with Insult and contumely,
calling me a ragainulnn, an ass, a pre
cious old dolt, an awful and contempt!
ble scarecrow all of which 1 heteby
certify to be strictly true."

WHkji Mr. Joughnes entered a store
and observed on the wall behind the
counter, the legend, "If you don't see
w hat you waut, ask for it, his eyes
quickly roved all over the establish
ment, and, not seeing what be wanted
be asked for it. The proprietor
"couldn't see it," either. Jjughnes
wanted five dollars.

A bctchkr of some eminence was
lately iu company with several ladies
at a game of whist, when, having lost
two or thre! rubbers, one of the ladies
addressing him. ;uked. "Pray, sir,
what are the stakes now?'' "Madam
the best rump I cannot sell lower thai
tweuty cents a :ound.

'It seems to me," said a customer to
his barber, "that in these hard times
you ought to lower your price for
shaving." "Can't do it," replied the
barber. ".Nowadays every body wears
such a long face that we have a great
deal of surface to shave over.

Professor (in astronomy): "The
earth and Venus are mutually attracted
nv each other. The earth attracts
Venus from its orbit, and Venus at
tracts the earth ; Venus l always I

very attractive body." (Class smiles
audibly.)

A hat with a brick in it is called the
latest tile.

A harmless death Drowning in
tears.

A summer hum bug The mosquito,

On the EntiuiMtlon of Alum in Bread.

For a long time past the old Xor,
mandy or soda process for the estima
tion of alum In bread, has been con
demned on account of the great diff-

iculty experienced In the
almmnic hydrate or phosphate, after
its precipitation, together with trl-ea- l-

clc phosphate, etc. This has led to
the production of several processes,
most of which are very complicated.
By a slight modification In the usual
method of procedure, the X'ormandy
method ran be rendered as accurate iu
its results as any of those which have
replaced It. This consists in adding
the boiling acid solution of the cbsrred
bread to a boiling solution of sodlc
hydrate, containing a large excess,
proceed as follows: 1,000 grains of
bread are burnt down to a small bulk,
powdered with about 100 grain meas
ures of hydric chloride, and warmed
for a few minutes; about two ounces
of water are thfn added.'boiled for five
minutes, filtered, etc. A solution con
taining about 250 grains of pure sodic
hydrate is made in a very little water;

ml to this solution, when boiling, is
very cautiously added the boiling acid
solution of the charred bread, the whole
boiled for a few minutes, filtered and
washed. The filtrate, after the aidl- -
tion of a few drop of a concentrated
solution of disndic phosphate, is slight
ly acidified with hydric chloride, and
subsequently rendered just alkaline
with amnionic hydrate and boiled. The
precipitate is collected, washed, and
weighed as alumintc phosphate.

"To test the accuracy of this method,
had four loaves of bread made in my

kitchen, one with no alum, the others
with varying quantities. Care was
taken to leave as little as possible of
the dough adhering to the sides of the

essel in which it was made, so that
each loaf contained, practically, all the
alum that was dissolved in the water
with which it was made. Tbe loaves
were weighed when one day old, and
,000 grains taken of each :

Weieht of nralnsot WK'ht of AL crs. of
loaf. a uiu put l' 4 from alu in In

In. Loin, grain. lo.it.
--2 lbs. 0 007 grs.

l'4lbs. 10 grs. 12-3-

2 lbs. 20 0 40 grs. 23-8- 0

2'4lbs. 40 0 76 grs. 44 20

"It "will be seen that the method
leaves nothing to be desired in point of
accuracy, and will favorably compare
with any other in respect lo simplicity.

"Since devising the above process, I
have been Informed by Mr. Heisch that
he, and he thinks others, have for many
others, have for many years applied
the same principle (namely, the addi-
tion of the acid solution to an excess of
boiling alkali) to the separation of
alumiuic hydrate from other gelatin-
ous precipitates, having found It Im-

possible completely to the
aluminic hydrate by any amount of
sodic hydrate If It were once precipi-
tated." Di Analyst.

fOCTB'S tIX.
St. hicholaf da9 nnd the Child-tiuho-

of Salisbury. -- la the long ago
times, wnen great aneuuou
to the observance of saints' day, rt
was very natural that SU Xichma
Day, the6tli of Decern bar. should be
celebrated by the children, espeially
in theschools, and wherever mauy were
gathered together for any purpose; and
so we find traces of many odd and in-

teresting customs connected with tbe
observance oi the iestivai. out no-

where was it celebrated with greater
solemnity, or in a more singular way,
than at Salisbury, in Old England. It
was there the custom to choose from
among the choristers the boy-sing- ers

of the cathedral an epiteopna puerorum
which means, as those wbo have
studied Latin know, a "bishop of the
boys." In old English he was called
the "barne bishop," or "chyld byshop,"

that is. child bishop. From the feast
of St. Nicholas until Innocent's Day.
tbe 28th ol December, this child-bisho- p

was invested with great authority, aud
maintained all the stute of a real pre-
late of the church. He wore a bishop s
robes and miter, and carried in his
baud the pastoral staff or crozier, while
the rest of the choristers attended him
as prebendaries, aud yielded to him
the same obedience which was shown
by the real officials to their superior,
the bishop. Upon the eve of Innocents'
Day. a day observed in memory of tbe
innocent children murdered by Herod.

thy boy-bisho- p, attended by his fel- -
I in rich copes, witn
lighted taners iu their hands, went in
solemn procession to the altar of tbe
Holy Trinity. As they marched along,
three of the children chanted hymns.
The dean and canons walked at the
head of the procession, the chaplain
next, and tbe bishop, with his little
prebendaries, in the place of honor,
hist of alt. The bishop then took bis
seat upon a throne, while the rest of
the children were arranged on each
side of the choir upon the uppermost
ascent. They then performed at the
altar the same service, with the excep-
tion of the mass, that tbe real bishop
and his clergy would have performed
had they officiated. After service, all
left the church in the same solemn
order. Such a singular ceremony must
have excited great curiosity among the
people who tilled the cathedral on the
holiday, auu we can wen imagine mat
there would have been much confusion
and disturbance but for a severe law
which forbade any person to press upon
the children, or toliiuder or interrupt
them in any way, npon pain of excom-
munication. Oue cau taucy that he
sees the IP tie fellows with their long
faces, hi led with a sense of tbeir mo-
mentary dignity, marching solemuly
up the aisle, while the rude crowd on
either hand pushes and jostles, each
man trying to elbow himself into a
place where be can see the odd and at
tractive spectacle! W hat did they
think of it, these child-pries- ts of a day!
Did- - they feel that they were takiug
part in a sacred ceremony, or was it
simply a novel kind of plav to tbenif
We cannot tell. But as for the boy-bish- op,

although he may have enjoyed
the importance of his position for a day
or two, I am quite sure that he must
have grown heartily tired of bis dignity
liefore tbe three weeks of his episcopate
were over. During all that time he
was forbidden "to feast or to make
visits." but was required to stay in the
common room of tue choristers, keep-
ing np the dignity of his office. Think
of the little fellow, compelled to act
bis part wiih all the gravity of a grown
person, sitting in solemn state while
his light-hearte- d playfellows were per-
haps romping iu the cathedral close, or
even making sly attempts to disturb
bis composure. it. Aicioo.

Health better than Wealth. Little
Martin was a poor boy and had no
father or mother. He earned his bread
by going on errands. One day on his
way home he sat down to rest, and to
eat his piece of dry bread near the door
of an inn. As be sat there a hue car
riage drove up, and the master of the
inn came out to serve two gentlemen
wbo were in it. One ofthem was very
young not much older than Martin
and Martin thought to himself he would
like to be in bis place. When he looked
at bis own crust of bread aud his worn
clothes, aud then at their tine things
he could not help saying aloud:

Oh. dear, 1 wish 1 bad that voung
gentleman's fine coach. 1 wish 1 could
change places with hiui."

Ibe other gentleman, wbo was the
boy's tutor, heard this, ami told it to
his pupil, who made signs for Martin
to come to him.

So. luttle boy. said he. "vou would
like to change places with me. would
you?"

"1 beg pardon, sir. said Martiu. i
did not mean any harm."

1 am not angry, said the young
gentleman; "I ouly wish to know if
you are willing to change places with
tuel "

Oh, now you are joking, said Mar
tin; "no one would wish to change
places with me, and walk so many
miles eacb day. and have nothing to
eat but a dry erust."

"Well. "said the voting man. "I will
give you all 1 have, if you will give me
all that you have and I have not."

.Martiu did not know what to sav.
but he was fold to speak freely.

I in, yes, ' said .M.irtin, then. I will
hange places with you."
But when the young gentleman

stepped out Martin saw that he was
very lame. 11 is legs were tiebt so that
he had to walk with crutches. His face
was very pale anil thin, too, like that
of oue who is often ill. Martin then
thought that health was better than a
tine carriage.

HI you change places with me
now!" asked the youth. "I will give

on all 1 have to be strong like you.
But .Martin vaid. "Oh. uo: not lor the

world."
I would gladly be poor.'1 said the

young man, "if 1 could run like you;
ut as it is Ood a will that I should be

lame, I try to be happy and thauktul as
am.

A writer in the fkhoollxiu Magazine
has gathered together the following
dictionary words as defined by certaiu
small people here and there:

D.ick-bit- er A flea.
Kan A thiug to brush the warm oil'

with.
Kins A nsli s wings.
Ice Water that stayed out in the

cold and went to sleep.
Nest Egg The egg the old hen

measures by to make new oues.
fig-- A hog s little boy.
Snoring Letting off sleep.
Snow Rain all popped out white.
Stars The moon's eggs.
Truuk i of an elephant) His front

tail.
Wakefulness Eves all the time com

ing unbuttoned.

A female friend will contribute more
to a lover's sucees in a month, than all
his own labor and patus in a year with
out her.

Itelalioiislilp of Itrain and Stoiuaeh
Ia a close one. indeed. They are connected b.
that wofuh-ou- s elaatio link, the eymi atbetio
nerve, which romianntcatee the abnormal sen
na: ion n of the organ of thttention to that of
thought Now, if dmeetion la duvordered, tbe
brain, being tbe ere at f cal point of the ner-vo- na

syatem. all tbe nervea are in eonie decree
a7ectil. The main cansa of nervona trouble

unpaired digestion, and that ia nenailv Dro--
diKxJbv ekneeof the tooiaoh. Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitten rectifies this. ard overcome

rvotkt dehilitv bv infuauiif increaxed enerw
to the ot 'i ration of Uie oraneiof nnin-ioo- .

Through the agency of this benerioeut tonic,
not only are the nervea vitalized, but the en-
ure ortraiiiBiu acquires Tior aud regularity.

Bheamallana 4to.lck.ly fa red.
Dnrane'a Rhenmatie Reme.1v." the

Internal Jfrdicintt, wul positively cure any case
rueuuiauKm on uie lace cr tue earth. Price
a bottle, eix bottlea. 5. Hol t hv all hrn.

liiata. Hend for circular to lielp'lietmtine A
beutley, Druggiata. VSaehinatoo, D. G

Hoihera, Bathers, fatkera .
Don't fail to nroenra MRU. WtSf.rnr

SOOrillNa SYRUP for all diaeaaea of teeth-
ing In ehildren. It relieves tba child from
pain, enrea wind oolio. retruiatna tue howela.
and by tivinif relief and health to the child, i
gives real to us motliex.

A&rartUlna; AgBPCtea

anota. 37 Para Row. M " J'
Sr .f boaasA. arfuk au4 freKh ora.
Inthaae w UAwsJ m tba uUr4of
iueiuinate' advertising bemee aud aiaal
3iwf h. or whwh bat. tor their otj
the tiffing of money both from advertiser aud
puhliaber. we are (lad to welcome a publication
which, nnawerved bv self intereet. attempts to
deal iuirtlv with all parties. Correct iufurma-tio- n

in rexard to the character aud circulnuon

of the nuuierotu publications of thie country "
difficult to obtain, bat with an per or advantages

and earnest lahor Mr. PettengiU baa prodiwed
book that will be found of great aMiatance W

alvertisera and all who need such information

in the proeeeofeoo of their basinem. It baa
now been nearly thirty years since Mr. Petten-ri- ll

besan business as an advertising agent lie
tbe pioneer of the businea Thepreeaof

the rouuuy was a email interest compared with

what it now ia. and there was very httie y
advertising being done- - It win Mr.

PeitengUl e idea lo bring about an nnderataud-i- n

between the buswesa men of the couDtry

sed the publishers: to al.ow the advertise!
that legitimate newspaper advert.euif.wae the
cheapest aud beet wav of bring' n? hie ware

tefore the public ; and the publisher, that in
ail proper wave be ahould regard the interest
of the advertiser. He time aided both, and
placed both nnder obligation. How eccremf ul
Mr. PettengiU was is best ahown by the ins
Dense business establishment he baa built np.

and the high eate-t-n in which he is held both
by advertisers and publishers the country over.

Since he eutered into the business a ereat many

rivals have come into the field. Manv have

failed involving both Dublin here and advertisers
to their disaster. Olh.m. with youth, energy,

and capital, hava succeeded in establishing a
more ot lew prosperous bueineae : bnt in (be

eteem and confidence of both adveru-eran- d

publisher no one haa ever rivaled the firm of
ihieh Mr. PettengiU is the head. Hie name is
a TOonym for fair dealing and rectitude, and
bia'atraifihtforwardbu-iuee- s course is the more

marked in eoutrart with the methods of some

wbo aspire to outstrip him in busmen.
The ehveter and erheiner in advertimng a

in everything ele. mnet have hie day. but
eventually the advert eer will find himo it aud
hia beta and worthies mbemie. which are
three-fourth- s ageuta profit, will be neglected,

and hia orcn.pal.ou gone. Tbeie may be lee

hnmhate gain in tbe etraight-forwa- rd

war of doing but in Ihe long

run. it will pay tbe largest profit. We t rust
that our youug men beg'nning in the adver-
tising business will observe the great anccese

of Mr. Pettengill. and. imitating hie method,
lay the foundation on which to build a bumue

t nnr nroritable. Drrmanent an i honorable.
... T . . ,.... 1VLiw --wu. -li'ticajo i

PiTTXT. Ueferencr. term', and a 1 nece- -
nrv information fiiriiiidietl bv W"itb Oegn. d.
iI.la lvinrn: xauiii er U. ti. Talent tlttice)
AU v and Sol.ct.ir of Anv r.can and Foreign
Paten's Wash.nytou. D. C Corre ndcuce
invited.

NATURES KEMt0f.V

Tsc &atT Bioob Purnnc

ft r unnecessary for me to enumerate the
dlsea-e-s tor U th the be used.
1 know of no illsea e which will not a.iin't f l
use, wtih giol results. Aliu st luiiiuu. ri'i'e
couiplainuiaiec used bv pot.on.iu.-- t s.ci. lions
In the limd. whi.-- citn be entirety exp-nt'-

from tbe .s'e:u by the u ol iue i .ariNC.
I ben tne blood is periectiy cleansed. Hie dis-
ease rupldly Yields; all pains cease: beahby
aeilon la promptly restored, and tue paucnt is
cured.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

r. RI'RVHAM'S "ih71
WATER-WHEE- L

aeelared tate --HTUDlRD TI RRIXI."
bv overaM prs.us wtw ne it. trle- - reiaenl.
New um.bl-l.lr- e. N. K. HI RSHAM. rk l .

II

tBravery ts a good thing. On tne
field of battle it is a great thing but
when It consists In hearing something
that might readily begot rid of, it isnot
of much account. If you are sic It don't
grin and bear it. but take E. V. Kun- -
kel's Bitter Wiue of Iron, which never
fails to cure weakness, attended with
symptoms; Indisposition to exertion,
loss of memory, dilliculty iu breathing,
general weakness, horror of disease,
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful hor-
ror or death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lassitude of the muscular sys-
tem, enormous appetite with dyspeptic
symptons. hot bands, flushing of the
body, dryness of the skin, pallid coun-
tenance and eruptions on the face, putri-fyin- g

the blood, pain in Uie back, heav-
iness vf the eyelids, frequent black sputa
flying before the eyes, with temporary
suffusion and loss of sight, want of at-
tention, etc. These symptoms all arise
from a weakness and to remedy that
use E. F. Ku.NkEL's Bitter Wine of Iron.
It never fails. Thousands are now en-
joying health who have used It-- Take
only E. K. Kimui'i.

Beware of counterfeits and base Imi-
tations. As Kuukel's Bitter Wine of
Iron is so well known all oyer the coun-
try, druggists themselves make an imi-
tation and try to palm it off on their
customers, when they call for Kuukel's
Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put
up only in f 1 bottles, and has a yellow
wrapper nicely put on the outside with
the proprietor's photograph on the wrap-
per of eacb bottle. Always look for the
photograph on tbe outside, and you will
always be (are to get Uie genuine. $1
per bottle, or six for $5. Sold by drug-
gists and dealers everywhere.

All Worm Removed Aliv.E. F. Krx-ii- x
's Worm Syrup never fails to de-

stroy Fin, Seat and Stomach worms.
Dr. Kcmksx, tne ouly successful Physi-
cian

'
who removes Tape worm in two

hours, alive with head, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sense teaches if
Tape worm be removed all other worms
can be readily destroyed. Send for circu-
lar to Dr. Kunkel, &o. Vonh 9th
street, Fhiladel ph la, Fa., or cal I on your
druggist and auk for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup. Price $1 00. It never
fails.

.HHize Tollfi !So;t; ;
Maize Flour Toilet Soap I -
Maize Flour Toilet Koap- !-illr,Tery I A aew a. a envna.enif ' Il

healin aiid wiperlor . .e,aelif .mtad for th. Wib. VoisaS"
wh-- re at a evi.lerata arvca. Kegutanal ia P...L,

McKKOilt;, VAX UAAliLM A CO Pbitad a.

A HOME &. FARPJS
oiv vroTjn ow.v.

On tfce nne of a GRKAT RAILROAD with
swiieis both aAT and W KmT.

SOW IS THE USE TO SE(IKE IT.
kma ntmate. Fertile Won, Best Country utKalsing la the t ailed Sialea.

i?S?5: f't tnformarioa, aim --TBSsent tree to all pans of Uie nutuL
ddraa. t. r. da Via,

Laud Com. u. p. K. R.
OMAHA, NEB.

A Special Offer
TO THE READEKS

OP THIS.
A Genuine Swiss Magnetic Tlme- -

"aoar, a arfet n lomervbnrtf dnirmiarciwru, t, and ,wa a ut rm t om--"' h tiz., mtrr ao,, rlu nv,nl,
II ia nper Htmnwft un. warraaM

ladaauto corraet udm, aod l-- in der -r twoyf etrftruwm ffuaraabred will ba Clvenaway to rrary patraa at Uua paper at a Free
C I ft.

Cer err vara Carve ui Mart. it.

COUPON. aV
Oa iveelpraf thw etmpAa an4 SU aenta to '

Pr lor pa.'kinff, kin. and DMilinv charaea.a pnmie ta nd each palror m tin. paper a
Ga.aiaa . Mauprric Tiaa-kaar-

AJ Masnatlc Watch Ce,
AaHl.A.HII. Ill.lt

Th.'; ONl.T VPPOHTI NITV tank- -

?!l.,iJLr,i. i"' eaaHiiaa, aaordcr AT O.M..
" ' "wa fid for 3b dara I

- u i .i ! ,i
wTTDlPT

Tta ?H7e-sa- l Pais Ii-n-
ct

Nut.": AJk'ior i'eod'i Kxt,
Tike no other.

"alaew. for I will apea er umuutkiao.- -
roaDCXTatlT Tee great cetaai.falsi lelreijer. Uab beea In uaeeaT

thirty year, end lor etraoniieM
prof" nt. rurailve virtue raaout be itehZrmiLliKE. W (aaally caa alT.ira (o:
without fewit'e lilml. Aeeldeaja
SralMt, t uloa,4 ai., ap-l- B2

are rvbevd alusxl insianiiy l.y ej.TilJ
nnllealloo rruuirrtly mieve pUi,TJ

Bnrna, aralda, ExrarlntMa.
ftaa-a-

, old .area. Balls,
Cera,etc. Arrests tii3.uuuu.ii.in, i

swellings, stops bteedn.g. reuioves 0t.uJ
at inn and beats raeMiy.

La DIE dud it their best meva. It
tne pains to wuicu mej are perulUrl.
subject notably fuiiuesa anu Lrra j0 t
the bead, nausea, vert.no, Ac. li pruoipt!.

- amell'iralea and pemiam iiUv bes,i
o' lattneimnaatuM aloraimHEuaKiliilia or flLAa niai in
iuM Uuniediare relief at.d ull,rtntciir

caw. Boarever tttn uk or nukuna--
!.rnr resist is use.

VAKM'WSE VCl.Mt. ItlatteoBiyTOrer,,-av- u
i. aiktlai. 11 uasiMi tnw u,

penn-inti- t tu. a.
BLl-El'- l tri m any cause, for tin tt la

apeclMe. Iluaad hundreds of u- -
wuea ail other rein-4lr- tailed to arrtat
Dieeiliriir from awe, eAaaaarla, lass
ai.il elsewhere.

TOOTHli lift. tEararha, SearaliclaAa,
fcbeitiaMMtaaa are au alike reueteii, aia
O'l.-i- . vriiianciiiu cured.

rH l'SI 1A of all seiwnls who are
iinainteuwiui rend'iEilrarUt Wltca
llitsel retoiuineua il in luii ur.:ti.tt.
l..e letters- of comuien'latl' ii tr. a.
of fbj.sicutna. inny ul a bum orOci n ituse la lueu owo praetli-e- . In addition to i
fom:im'S Itiev onlerluuse tor wlita
of all kiuu.t alaj, Kere 1 larva,!, la.a meit To s 1 1 . simple ana cluume
aitarrbeei. fwlarrai it"r uuh-- h

), 4 bliaiMiaa. a f,fttui:e f laeevia, aftiaaialtaa.
4 taioel alanua, toco, ud iuma a
Ul li.l.t T ut s' lh lUaC.'Bex

roia-fc- r ISE. SorahuuKhDtu Auwr1 1 iai UCl4auErapiloae ana riiiiplea. It r.vy.cj niie wonderfully Ua
pruviiitf ti e 4 eiB)pteaft4ai

T4 'aat.rt:u. eaura E airart m.
Mock t.rre.inr, noLi'erv Man can aJunl u
be witli.. ul IU 11 Is us. 4 by ail lue league
La very staikM, sin el i:iln.ta and nr
Horsemen In New York City. H baa ao eunai
for AprUna. Harness or Saduie tBailiia,
Btflucse, scralcnci. swelUngs, 4, uu, Later.
Uons. bleedings. Fneumouia. Couc, Itr.
ruwA, t lulls, t olds, cc ita raniie of ALtiua
la wide, and tne relief it aOorda la ao pruiLpt
Ukai it Is invaluable la every rarBi-yai- d aa
well as in every Vami-boua- Let II Ue mat
owe. and you Ji neer tie wlinoul IL

CAl llU.V I feailN Ealrael La, been In.
iiaied. T.ie ireuutite a. hi. le baa toe Wurua
frwBMl'a ftatrael Dm wu In eacb Uxtlo. u
la prei ar. u iy lueoulj peraoae living
wLoevei kn-- how lo ureuare it pruuerj.
he:u&e all ouier repraioiiaiif iU;b hi.c
Ibis a tue only aiilc.e d by fu.-n- n

atiu In uie iiospliala ui tula country aiij
r irije.

HIVIUHI aad Va ef read gairart,
1:1 r.u.puo-- fi"n- fien. neoD nr.OLici toa ui

rv.Mv-- t EiTKitr ttar.Mr, m
Aialdeo Lai.e, 'ew kora.

S. tt PETMGILL & CO,

Advertising Agents,

NEW YORK,
Desire to call the attention of Business Mea.

wbo wish to rea. b ibe reailiUa pulil.c,
to Uie following

F A. C T t--
1. They have tie n In 1e AitviTt'stin; buai.

Bcaa for nearly iMr y and Kiveu 11 iva--

at n artentton ai.a i a i. UurtLir th .t time
lby have bvd. auj continue to nave.

eot'lOil li.l.es re

b.ai a Hi..i i biija ..
S Their record witn nil tbeaepurjUcnUoi tu

one of ta r treatment, u .uoniMe dH'.!i f, aui
penmpt setrlemenfa.

4. Id con itiei.c of th!, thev can almya
have advcrtlaeuienla Insert, d 4l tne niht!--- ;. rt
tawa ralrt .

J 'l le y are ao with the entr
E ew of 111" iOi: tij thai tliey aelecl LLe

it for anj given purt.'ose.
iia.inTdoriedveiTtslna' fnr all tttr-.- uC

bulne. aud noie.1 the resiilia to ineir cnai.e
nieia, tliey can jrtve Tslunh'e n an to

the uie, irvle. Mivt j.u. h a int. u .v .u u.ive the
niivt fe..Tir. iverliaeaieut tor the cbjt.-- t a

7. liavui frennenf criers ?F a lare niine
f rare rs, ti.i.j caii, .u u.mt caiu, (ret the

wor. d ine lor fhun the M r w uij
hve to ray tf tit ..i 'm or.i. ruir.-- . L,

They ex tmine ail piiner. note all O'Mv
sloua or lireKUliralej, aui secure tiie a p.-- t f:i- -

fltlment of every at ! nlntlon of the orrtT "

TIn y sive tae advcrtioer the fuii !.ene1ti
their snje rvt-li-- n nn'tstf clwj, bj cuiiuu-.3i'iL- a

bel'iit pi;d by IS- - puruNheia.!. TUcy suLiicuestiin for any B1v n Iisl

of papers, cr for pw.i.y cuverlng any (tlvea
dlKtrlet.

1 1. For a rrjLennUc wnrktnc np of any latye
ShlcrprliMS, tn- y ,ii't In tlia iirepiirallou W cir
cnlara, patnpi.iLia, and general reading matt- - t.
In td.litloo to new-pap- r adve tlfl:u.

1 ney tnv-t- e a eu iroui any purUea who con- -

teiiiiu4ve auxiLuing In any way or for any
amount.

S. M. r El-T- OIL I. at CO.,
tt Park Kow, New Tor It. Tut CheHtnui M--, rtiila,

10 Stale SC, Bunion.

PENSIONS cPi
f.2 I.aA luicld la ja 3. 3.
A rsa tta wcssl. kn of izpt. rstKr r 11.'im Vtta a iu ijt. Pjt a-- atv mz
(.rt r.l pKj.a. a:k ?r.xt !trr::i li: mZzzirt latj. rz szzz cf ai;i - k
ktz-H- j pear for SfcJan, ii ett t --(ir. l-- rj

fcltartiiaix t--Jl pt irt rl --zCvt
All-t- . 'wsa r.iar.i CCL. XiZi! n. r.
SiiiiJ, B. L Cu A&cuy. w.-.--- I. t

TIIOHI R. at BEX. r. LLOYD.
AylllX'.roN II. c.

IuW s CoIIsctiM OfcS Claim Sotes.
.!! -- BLlHKI IN LW.

PILE & HTJavIOR CURE
f5?.ltZ".' ""''" prrtfi CI KSfor mil ,.,.

; ' !' o n ia .a-.- . iLt.r:.(HsY. Cl.t,HI.A. SI.T H'H Ii
'i'lt-- i "J".UIJi.lllflYMj . ,

al '.. I..ir.,,i n -l..nejr rei.ini .l inll p.. ... f failni ; Mr. .-- ' 'III'. 3.. 1.1 0,c tier.r.it.ral.T.
. Vioatreal ud o .iaa.

no Pn

Of flllLADKLPIII A.
ITKELV V1TUL

liHili"ratr.l tn I47. Awt.. 44 .... ..:
.x Mthl.f. nvtr. Pmi.t-nl-.

The PKN M tm at. it il ta.ilu.l. It. aiirpliu l
turiaml lu ila rutnln eart )aar. ihqa civiu Ite...

at II.. bianl raiea. Ail II. p..liri. u. ..
tle:laHe lor tliir aal.ia.

Kreliwuient iu-'-1 at L.f. PUt
Aont, aaiik L A;.i i

II. n. eTKPilKNS. Tka fr.- -i - t

$10 i $1000 HHr explalf.ln eve.v- -
hltijr. A.Iitre! H AXTfcK a Cl., Ba- n- ra,

1? Ul street. New ora

Mor?nisor.'s
OIJ) TABLIHED

BOOT AND SHOE HOI'S K
UAS REMOVED TO

8. W. Cor. Eeco: d sad Vine Sti-eet-

Where yon c . n itu; get full rajue for your money.
O-- nfs Ptne rVota, from Si m to tt tf" t nntrre. Galtem,..... l.Sf, to 4 ."
Cullilren'' Kcboni aius, tso to ; '

A ruil line of Lurtl.-- a . MiMW'aril rblldn u a
Suoisai ltietnelj low prk. a.

Agency for Bubber Boots etc Shoes
. W. XUKKISU5, JK ,

f. W. Car. Naenad aad Vine Street.,
PHiLADKLPUL.

ys- - "s j am I iroio ii
rti.M rcoio.P EXTEnSA'-FIL'SEatES- T

Or. M. tillahee-- a

tnititnt TH;ft ftil'l l

jlP inliilll'Ho 'jr r ft
To rwve at ni ina- -

.'rws? lO JiU aDE)lrtl.Iil'

AN AKE.SIS," bx :Hr4v N v, York.
Hwr of t fmKfrfntt I 111 loiyilitf the .-

fTom lniLtrt'H. iv ripiul iu ii irt
hHUtt, M D.'' ton mock end ttf me bo.

HELPS THOSE WBOHEAVEN
utalii tta iuav tcaUtvkllal

Wrl I t tUAal Ilia, Il It am ai fo tn paawat rwMlt
tBt walrawaai at- ea!i lr, Ikv.aaalry iv t'taa lasmrfl

uv kni4ieV fcr llai ); CalHaajiw il
tKa) M R ta SAlW af.Mal-- tW Bmitl Hln -- -

CtJ.ol 4 H o. Vh'KSKV. AmrnLii.Mif

IlNtjiUillJ IfK-- 4I" VO Vt'lT saAal m
lUrUe, f. McMICHAtiL. Au'v. 7U7 Sntot :U


